
RELIGIOUS INTELLIGENCE.
John Banyan’s Tomb.

We announced some months ago that a movement had
boon Get'on foot in England to ri sene the testing place of
the remains of John Banyan from the destroying hand of
Time, and that a committee had been formed in London
for that purpose. The efforts mado by the latter to raise
fundsfor thushonoring the great Christian allegoristoftho
seventeenth century, have been partially successful. The
object contemplated was twofold—first, to restore Ban-
yan’s decayed tomb, In tbo Bunbill-fielda burial-ground;
and, second, to secure the erection of a suitable monu-
ment to his memory in some conspicuous partofLondon.
She former of these has jnstbeen accomplished,, and very
interestingaccounts appear in the religions journals.of
England, especially those in the interest of Baptists, do- •
tailing the proceedings which took place on the occasion.
Thoassemblage at the inauguration of thenewly-erected,
or restored, tomb, was very large, and.speeches were
made by the Bev, 0. H. Spurgeon, Lord Shaftesbury, se-
veral membersof Parliament, and others,

There ia certainly jnst causefor the work undertaken
by the Bunyan Committee. It will beremembered that at
his death the body of the immortal dreamer was denied a
resting place in *« consecrated” ground; though itis quite
certain that Banyan’s fame, as a Christianhero', ha
quite outlived thememory of the tyrannical ecclesiagtica
bigots who proscribed his dust. It appears how that the
ease upon tho BunhUl-fieldawill shortly expire, when,
according to the rules of the established Church, It wil.
become the property, of the <* ecclesiastical commission-
ers,” and it is said, will no doubt be sold for building
purposes! It has in fact already been surveyed for that
object, and, unless succeed in the mean-
time in securing a place wli*re his ashes may repose in
peace, even the dust of Bunyan will not be exempt from
the persecutions which marked his life. His present
tomb, as vesuvreciid, Is thus described*.

«its length is about seven feet, and the heightrather
ever four feet. Cn the top, In a reclining posture, with
book in hand, Jh lift. curved efiigy of John Bunyan in
stone, wiih the brad resting on a pillow, tho lengthof tho
figure befog five feit efoht inches. On the north aide, in
relief, is a atouc panel representing Christianstarting on
bis pilgrimage with the, burden onhis back, and on >ho
south Bide Ghrißtian is represented as in the act ofreach-
ing the Cross, and theburden foilingfrom hfs shoulders,-
At the cast end of the tomb is ihe following inscription,
engraved ona jortionoF theold stone:

“JonxßcrsYiN,.
Author of * ThePilgrim’s Progress,1

r Ott,3lsfc Aumar, 1688,
/Et. 80.”

Some of our resders may be disposed to excuse this
heathenish treatment of Bunyan dead, on thescore of its
having taken placo a long time ago, before tho 41 Eitab-
lißhecl-church” Christianity had attained its present
Standard of magnanimity. We beg to call the attention
of all such to the following Incident which we find re-
ported in an English paper:-

“Amember of tho Independent Church,Kipon, Eng-
land, died a few days ago, and or her son-in-law sending
to the sexton of the parifh church to toll the hell, ho re-
fused, ataiiog that ona former occasion he had dorm so
for a member cf the said chapel, and had been forbidden
to toll the belt it. future for any cf the ohapelpeoplo.”'

SemlCektshxial Adversary of* Hamilton Col-
lege,—Hamilton College, one of the priacipalinstitation3
of learning in the ini rest of thePresbyterian Church in
this country, Is to be the scene of interesting and impres-
sive anniversary services daring the coming week. The
buildings of this institution are located onau eminence
about a mile outside the .village of Glinton, Oneida coun-
ty, Hew York,about one hundred miles from
It wasfounded, a half century ago, and its fiftieth anni-
versary is about to be celebrated, The exercises will be
commenced to-morrow evening, July 13th, with an ad-
dress by the Bov, HenryKendall, T>. D., (of the class of
1840,) to have for its subject 44 Missionary Aspects of
Collegiate Education.” On Tuesday addresses willbe
delivered by Bov. Joel Parker, 3>. 8., and tho Hon.
Charles B. Sedgwick,*bcih graduates of the institution.
On ’Wednesday, the jubilee exercise a willbe opened with
& hiatorical discourso by President Fisher, and a jubilee
poem, by Professor Kendrick, of Rochester University.
An address of welcome will be delivered by Hon. Wm. J
Bacon, LL. B, of Utica, president of the Society of the
Alumni.

The commencement proper, however, will not take
place until Thursday, the 17th, for which greatprepara-
tions have bten made to render it an occasion worthyof
the name and fame*of this richly-endowed theological
Institution.

Tub Bev. J. Hyatt Smith,pastor of the Eleventh
Baptist Church, Iwelfih street, above Race, ia about to
sail for Europe and the East, ona six-months cruise, bis
congregation having kindly consented to his temporary
absence. As Mr.Smith has in his time sharply criticised,
we may say ridiculed, the popular plea of *« threat dis-
ease,” “dilapidated health,” &c., usually assigned when
clergymen go abroad, it is but justto state that he goes
on no such pretence, his avowed object being to read the
Book of Nature as engrave! by God’s finger in the
countries lie ia about to visit, to reap the advantages of
Industrious observation, to enjoy himself in his journey,
and come home a wiser and better man, as we have no
doubt lie wiUv/‘Wfl wish Kim bon voyage.

What the, Catholics of Ireland thins or the
American Union,- Wo extract the following from an
Irish' (Catholic) journal, which webelieve'is character-
istic of the Irish sentiment towards us generally:

*» Tho American Union is the best friend of Ireland in
the world. We beg to tell the Irish in America,that the
people of Ireland are nearly, tea man, with the cause of
the Union, aid against the wicked rebellion ot tho nig-
ger-whippers. They.do not forget Ihe good deeds oi the
Republic in their day of distress, and they heartily wish
success to the “ fetars and Stripes” and a speedy defeat
to that audacious faction who have revolted against the
freest Government mankind in our day, have wit-
nessed.” ■Laying the Corner-stone of a nett Catholic
Sohool at WasiisGton.—On last Sunday afternoon
the ceremonies of laying the corner-stone of a new pa-
riah school, under the auspices of St. Matthew’s Church,
took place cn Nfoeteenth street, between G and Hstreets*
Washington 3>. 0. There was a large procession on the
occasion, and the Bev. Archbishop ICenrick, with other
Catholic clergyman, and Hon. Judge Herrick, assisted
in the official exercises.

A Probable Cmsrs among the Mormons.—Forsome
’frearfl past tho Territory of UtahJias been made the re-
ceptacle of that peculiar Jorm of ecclesiastical gangrene,
known as Mcrmonism, from all parts ©f the world. This
season, it is Bald, there is an extensive emigration to the
Mormon country, a large proportion of whom are from

England and Scotland. As many as six thousand of
their emigrant wagons started to cross the plains only a
few days ago. The recent act of Congress precluding
bigamy in may Territory of the United States will fall
heavily upon this fanatical people, and probably lead te>
trouble', but the sentiment of thecivilized world demands
its enforcement, oven ir it should result in the bigamists
having to leave Uncle Saoi’s dominions.

A Wesuxtan Methodist gohb oyer tothb Church.
—The Rev. T. Traffery. a Wesleyan Methodist clergy-
man, at Huddersfield, England, recently went over to
w the Church,” giving as his reasons that he preferred
the ecclesiastical government of the latter, and did not
like the itinerant system practised in the Wesleyan body..

Religious awakexisgs are reported to be taking
place at Bowdoin CoUegp, in Maine; at
Eewiatown and Auburn, in tire same vicinity—at
Wethersfield, Connecticut, and at Plymouth, Massachu-
setts. At the Auburn Academy, out of fifty-three stu-
dents, forty-five have professed conversion to Christ
within a very short period.

.
.

Tns Bey, John, S. O.Auoott proposes to writea HU*
tory of the Civil War in Amtrica, and appeals especially
to the chaplain.l!of fhe army to send him such incidents
as, in thtir judgment, will contribute to the elucidation
of “this contii-t be;ween aristocratic usurpation and
popularrights.”

Bishop Soule, of the Methodist Episcopal Church,
denies the roporfc that he had boen compelled to take the
oath of allegiance to the Southern Confederacy. The
ed{tor of llie Western Advocate has been told that, upon
hearing the'report, the Bishop remarked that he had
not been a»k»d to take the catb, and that there were
not men enough, m*r was there hemp enough in the Con-
federacy to make him do it.”

The Ksv, Fatiibw Martin, late chaplain in General
Banka’ division of the army,- has returned to this city,
and has since bet n appointed pastor of St James1 (Catho-
lic) Church, West Philadelphia.

Tub Bev. W. A. ’Walsh, superior of St. Charles
Theological Seminary, in this city, has sailed, for Ireland
to spend the summer. .

The Bev. Im. Guthrie, an eminent Presbyterian
divine, of Edinburgh, Scotland, is about to publish
another work, made up of a aeries of sermons on th 0
Epistles of St John, and entitled u The Religion of Life
Illustrated and Applied.’ s
meeting of the Pennsylvania Soldier’s

Relief Association in Washington—Re-
ports of the Varions Committees—What
has been Done—The Condition of the
Sick and Wounded Soldiers on the Pe-
ninsula
A meeting of;hs Pennsylvania saldiors* BeliefAssoci-

ation took place on Wednesday evening in parlor No. 2?,
Willard's Hotel, the president, Hon. J. Kennedy Moore-
head, being in tho ebair.

Joe ICook, the secretary of the Executive Committee .
submitted the reports of the committee aud of the various
visiting commhtees, showing what has been donesince
the organization of the society. From them it appeared
that every want cf the poor sick soldier, as soon as disco-
vered, had been tupplitd. Clothing had been furnished,
back pay procured, friends at homo notified, furloughs
and discharges procured, and the soldier made happy by
the care and attention he received at the hands of the
representatives of the A* soolation. .The reports were ap-
proved ■

Mr. Hennershote,, of the Finance Committee, reported .the condition tf the funds, showing that the amount of
subscriptions had reached ©2,612.69, of which $272 19
was yet to be paid in. Also, a statement of the sums ex-
pended by the Executive Committees The report wasopproved.

Interesting reports of a committee appointed to visit
the Peninsula, and ascertain the condition of Pennsylva-
nians sick and woundedthere, and whether the assoola-

. tion could do anything fer them, was then read. They
are too kng for publication in The Press to-day, but
Will be given on Monday.

: •
Judge Casey moved that the reports of the Peninsula

Committeebe published in The Press* of Philadelphia,
with a request to thepapers throughout the State to copyi
them, in order that the whole people might become ao*attainted with the condition of things there represented.
The motion was agreed to.

Gen. Patton, ofOhaifield, stated that he had visited thePeninsula about the time ofthe battle ofFair Oaks, and
had seen the wounded as they were brought in from that
bloody field, lit could verify the statements of the com-
mitiee. The wounded soldiers were frequently withoutany covering, a* d suffering from negleot and exposure.

Thelittle atteLttujs suggested would have gone far to
alleviatetheir tutTerißgs and enable them tobear up. If
the Association could send persona there who would
merely he ready on the'arrival of each train, with a
bucket of ico water or lemonade, or any refreshing drink,
to baud arourd to tho poor fellows before they weretransferred to theboat, thefatigue oftheir journeywouldbe in some measurerelieved, and they would be strength-ened For the new trials before them. He thought that itwas very important that stops should be immediately •
taken by tho Association to have supplies sent to thePeninsula, and per sons stationed there who would deliver
them to the rick aod wounded, as they were needed.
Much service ccu’d be rendered in that way. He also
suggested that, ft' it bad not already been done, ah officeshould be opened, a.da secretary appointed, who woaldbe in con&tact attendance, to answer all inquiries as tothe whereabouts, Ac , ef sick and wounded soldiers,of
Pennsylvania , The name of the secretary, and the loca-tion of the office, should also bo widely published, that

. any ot the tuople of the State might know whom andwhere to eddrers any icrjuiriaa'they might wish 1 to makein regard to retail vea or friends in hospitals. '
Mr, Joel Coch leptied that the Executive Committee

had already attended io that mutter. An office hai beanrented m the Washington Buildings,; at the northeastcorner of Seventh street and Pennsylvania avenue,; aad ayounggonttemsn, Charles:L.. Welts, of Downtngtown,Cheater county, bad hsen appointed register, to takecharge of the cffice, keep a correct list ofall tho sick andwounded Pennsylvania soldiers in hospitals in Washiug-
. ton, and answer Ml questions that might be addressed tothe association by their friends. Lists of names of mostof the hospitals hud boan furnished by thevisiting com- -

mitteos, and they only wantedalphabetical arrangement
to make them convenient fer ready reference. i

General Patton was glad to hoar that this was^done’ !Members of Congress would be leaving in a few days for

Ifceirhomes, and their constituents, who hail heretof,-,,!
been relying on them to furnish informal i about rela-tives and friends in hospitals, would now know where tolook in their absence.

General John Dick, of 'Crawford county, ihoußht ih«plan adopted by the Association was admirable Hestated that thousands of tho people of bis section of theState knew nothing of tho Association, and when ho hadHft bis home to come to Washington ho hai bson loadeddown with therequests of friends and relatives to lookafter their relatives. .He had doneso, to the best nf‘w«
ability. Ho had ..tho, hoepS ia andaroand tho ciir, and <Ms htothad boon gladdened !oseetho kindness and humanity of his (showman ia the cure-ini attention everywhere bestowed upon the sick andwounded. Ho hod been instructed by his friends that if
ho found their sons wanting anything that ho should snp-ply their wants, and they wouldrepay him on his return,but ho found little nefd. for his services. Everything
had been dono that could be done for. them, before his
arrival, and hebad spent a very small sum in procuring
a feyvftriflii.g articles of comfort. Theobject of tho Asso-
ciation was ot the greatest importance ,* it was accom-plishing J that object successfully, and ho felt authorised
in subscribing out ofbis store as muchas he could spare in
its behalf. General Dick subscribed and ptid over
twenty dollar*. He also stated that he bad conic to
Washington to loam tho fate of a son who had been
wounded at Dranesvillo and had been in the late seven-
days fight before Eicbmosd, and had bevn gratified sinca
his arrivalto hear of his safety.

A large number of gentlemen here stepped forward and
contributed to thofund.

Dr. Dufficld, of Fulton county. Mr. President, I
have been commissioned, to present to this association
the sum of .8400, part of a contribution madeby the loyal
citizens of McGonneilsburg, Fulton county, Pennsylva-
nia, on the 4fch of July last, for the benefit or Pennsyl-vania’s eicfc and wouuded soldiers. I have been at homefor the last ten days, on a visit to my family,and on the4lh of July, ata little celebration, I presented this sub-
jectbefore our people. Instantly, an auxiliary society
to Ibis was formed, and in the course of one hour S7OOwas subscribed, with a promise that it should bo Increas-ed to SLOCO in a few days. Of this amount 8400 was
paid down and entrusted to my care to hand over to this
Association, and thebalance will he s*on coming. Whenyou consider that McOonnellsburg only has a population
ofsome 650 inhabitants, and that the neighborhood iathinly settled. I think you will regard our effort as atleast creditable. [Applause.] I; wish to say in jastloato the farmers in the immediate neighborhood of thetown, that a large portion of Ihe contribution is fromthtin. I heJievo that I not only express the feelings ofthe loyal -people in ray own locality, but of those withinfho whole length and breadth of Pennsylvania, when I
soy that they will expend the last dollar, and foregoevery
luxury, in order to ameliorate the condition ofand aid
our suk and wouuded soldiers, strickra down in defence
of republican institutions. [Great applauie j I submit
a Jotter From the treasurer, with tho §4OO entrusted to
my care.

Dr. Elderremarked that some .gentlemen hid mani-
fested asolicitude that the operations of the Asiociatida
fchould b©specially directed to the Peninsula As one of
the Executive Committee, ho wished to say that several
of that committee had bren convinced that, except in
keeping a reliable directory of the names of the sick andwounded Pennsylvania soldiers in hospitals, in and about
Washington, their functions hero were comparatively un-
important. Their duties here were tight,and he thought
genUemcu might be well assured that the» would esta-
blish a store-house on the Peninsula, as soon as possible,
aod dispense their charity.promptly and thoroughly.

Hr. Cook suggested that as the number of hospitals
was constantly increasing hereabouts, and many bad
been lately established, the Executive Committee would
be glad to accept the services of any '.gentlemen, who
wouUbe willing to serve on committees to visit these
new hospitals.

A sufficient number immediately offered their services,
and their names woro enrolled.

The president stated that Congress would soon adjourn
and the members return to their homes to visit their fa-
milies and attend to their private business. He felt, and
they all riiould feel, a deepresponsibility in reference tothe trust hero accepted. The Association had been es-
tablished and had met with great success so ;far as the
contributions were concerned. But that wasbuta small
portion of it. There was work yet to be done. They
had done a great deal, but they had a great deal to do,
and whathe desired to say before he left was that he
hoped every man connected with the Association in any
way would feel that he waa a Pennsylvanian, or at least
represent ted Pennsylvania, and do everything that it was
his duty to do, with honor, fidelity, and integrity.' Citi-
zens they had never seen, and did net know who were
tending m their contributions, not niggardly, but send-
ing iu ton, twenty, fifty, and onehundred dollars, as their
means enabled them, to be devoted to relieve the suffer-
ing ef their brethren who were fightingthe battles of the
country. Novouchers wouldbe asked from the Association
tosh. w bow they spent this money, and therefore every
man counected with the Association should be tha more
careful, and be able when their labors closed to lay his
hand upon his heart and say I have done my duty
faithfully, and evtry dollar, dime, and cent, which has
been placrd in my hands for' this glorious purpoao, I
have honestly expended.

Colonel Forney said: Mr. President, I cannot help
expressing my gratification at the remarkable exliibitioi
that I have witnessed here-to-night. There is something
appropriate In the nobleness ofPennsylvania—something
appropriate in the fact that she should contribute gene-
rously to this great fund, particularly at this point, be-
cause it has so happened that whilst our Slatehas been
represented by many of hersoii3 on the various battle-
fields of the South and the "West, hero our greateit con-
tribution has been made. The bulk of our volunteer
force has been contributed to the armyof the Potomac.
In all that we have read in history or romance, nothing,
not eventhat which is detailed in the records of Napo-
leon, parallels the courage,the self-sacrificingspirit, the
unmurmuringand uncomplainingdevotiouofthe mon who
fought, bkd, and died in the seven batties.of the ton days
on the peninsula. It is proper, therefore, that as they
have expended their blood and displayed such an opu-
isne© of bravery, if I may uao the word, In that
great straggle, not merely for our own institutions,but for civil freedom aU over the world, not merely
against treaeon hero but against slavery everywhere
that we should be more than generous; tbat we should
remember wbafc they have suffered andforborneunder a
hot tropical sun, sometimes without water to bathe their
limbs, or to wet their parched lips ; and that we Should
b ;nr every inconvenience, sufferevery distress, and give
up every engagement to serve them. It has given me
profound pfeaauie toknow tbatwhile other States have
held ..meetings, and contributed funds, and: sent forth
committees, our great old central Commonwealth,so die-
tinguithed on the battle field—and I say itwith no in-
vidious spirit or deßire to provoke criticism ;againBtothers—should have outtopped them all in the energy,
ze&l, acd liberality of their Belief Association. I hadhoped that to-night we should have had an opportunity
of metingin the large ball attached to thishotel, for I
know several very: generous gentlemen ready to come
forward and contribute their means as an evidence 1i the
soldiers of Pennsylvania, of what they are willing to do
in poor humble return and acknowledgment of their
marvellous courage. I trust, therefore, that before the
adjournment of Congress we shall so arrange it as to se-
cure a place where we may beabla to invoke this gene-
rous spiritso as to increase this fund, and enable your
Executive Committee to spend a large amount in the dis-
charge of the duty entrusted to them.
If itis in order, Imovetbatwheu thismeeting adjourn

it adjourn to meet at Willard’s HalJ, on Friday night
next, and I bepo it will be advertised, in order that our
friends who may happen accidentally to be in the oity,
like tho distinguished Collector of the Port of Philadel-
phia, Mr, Thomas, who has jcßt given $lOO, may know
of itaiid ccmoforward. Thereare many who have re*slized vest fortunes out of this Government by.contracta
fer supplies. I have hoard fabulous sums named aa
the prefits they have realized, but I regret to say that
veryfewof these patriotic gentlemen have as yet ap-
peared at any of our meetings. Possibly by a tittle iu-
spitaiion, such os we maybe able to get up, they will
condescend torecognize the services of the men through
whom they have bet-n enabled to reap so rich a harvest.
Ibow move that when this meeting adjourn it adjourn

to meet at Willard’s Hall, on Friday night at eight
o’clock. |gs.

The motion was agreed to.
The President. I see a distinguished gentleman In the

room, a native-born Pennsylvanian, but for many years /
a citizen of the State of Mississippi—a statesman aod a
citizen of the Union.. I know tho meeting would like to
hear any remarks which the Hon. Boberc J. Walter
would address to it. [Applause.]
. Mr. Walker. I was not aware, Mr. Chairman, that
there was a meeting of the"citizens of mynative State
here this evening when I called to visit a friend who
lately occupied these rooms. 1 learn that this is a meet-
ing ccnvencd upon a subject which mart; gb deeply to
the heart not only ofevery citizen of the United States,
but especially to every citizen who, like myself, can call
Pennsylvania his native home. It is true that it is a
long period since I have resided iu the State"; neverthe-
less, my affections have never been weaned from it, and
I bave&lways felt the deepest interest In allthutcon-
cerned her honor*, glory, and prosperity.

X have witnessed with a pride that must be common to
you ail with wbatalacrity abe sent forth her troopias in
the days of the Bevolution and the War of 1812, to fight
under the tamo banner and in the same glorious cause
they supported then. I observed with satisfaction that
she wusthe first to send a battriion of troops to the
retcue of this city, and although it has been said that
they came unarmed, even la advance ofall other troops,
yitl hold it was more to their credit that they did notwait to jeceive arms necessary toen to defend them*
reives on their route toSthis beleaguered city, but came
at once, content to run therisk, and receive arms here,
for the greatand glorious purpose of saving the capital :
ef the nation. It welt becomes Pennsylvania te main-
tain the cause of the Union.. She is the Keystone of the
great Arch, and she intends to. remain the Keystone of
a perpetual and unbroken Union. [Olieers.]- She has
come to the determination that this Union never shall
be dismembered, either by foreign or by domestic foes.
[Applause] gentlemen,.moat, gloriously is she
maintaining that position, not only in the councils of
tbe nation—fori sre before .me one (Mr. Mooreheed)
v ho mides at i»y own home of Pittsburg, where Ilived
so long—but the maintains it also onthe battlefields of
our country, because it is true that in the great conflicts
on the Peninsula, which have been unprecedented in Uis-
toiy as ifgardj tho heroism of the soldiers engaged,
Pennsylvania was foremost among the foremost, and
poured put amore generouß libation ofher blood on that
roil than any other State of the Union. lam then, gen-
Hfroen, although I have met you b«re accidentally, glad
to find 3on assembled in a cause like this. If there is
any thing that cah appeal toour hearts, to our judgments,
ai.d to cm* consciences, it is the condition of tho troops,
who have sl ed their blood, who have suffered aud are*
new’ Ih'gei Irg on beds; of illness on the banks of the
James river, or in other sections of the country. I tbera-
foie, to the uimoßt extent of my :humbie means, will
unite moit cheei fully with the citizens of my native State
in doing all they can to promote this great and patriotic
purpoie. [Applause]

Dr Elder elludfdto a remark made by the president
that Congress wes about adjourning and tbe members
relurUrg to their homes. Ho wished to remind tbe Rep-
resentatives of Pennsylvania that they were going home
to tfco contributors to the fund of thB AsmciaUcn. lie
did rot ccmplain of whatbad already been done, but they
fhould tell tbolr constituents that the Association would
spetd ncfusely as they-contributed generously. Tell
them, if you please, that we have a: private opinion
among curs-elvcs that the smallest part of the charity is
the money giving; that tbe distribution of that money
properly aud judiciously is the real labor, and that they
sbafl vhlibold criticism until complaint is fully deserved.
IVfl donot Intend to deserve any, such complaint, and I
do ret wi'h myremark to be regarded that
any suspicions are or will be entertained as to the appli-
cation (f the-fund, but : only that a solicitude will be felt
as to cur accomplishing the work we have undertaken.
We will not be able to answer everybody’s questions at.
(he first moment, but we will continue lo perfect our or-
ganization until /wo have everything bo ordered that we
will boable to meet promptly every demand upon ua.

Hor, Tibttu J. Coffee wished to make a 'suggestion.
Hesaid, I washothere at the early part of the meeting,
and did cot hear the report of the committee who. were
F.er*t to the Peninsula. Ido nofc thersforo know whether
they made any report of the*number of invalid soldiers
now on thobanks of the Janies river, and who are likely
to remain there. Probably, under the circumstances, it
was beyond their power to obtain this mfsrmatiou with
any kiid of accuracy. I suppose that a very largo pro-
portion, at least, cf these wounded men, who are in a
condiiiidrto bo removed, will he taken away from there,
brought hero, and distributed through tho different
cities; but there is a body of our wounded soldiers who
Will tot be-brought from that section. It is known that
sen e hundreds ofour unfortunatesoldiers wore left upon
lfce field end fell info the hands of therebels, and wa
ought to remember that those of them who survived
tlioie bloody days are now languishing iu tbo Rich-
mond prisons. Wo should be careful to bear in njind
that they, of all others, require and demand not only our
sympathy, but our entire support; acd I think it should
go to the State, and bo cheer the hearts of those who are
anaiens about tho condition of onr soldiers who have
fallen into the hands of the enemy,'•that this A&aociauoh
intenis ihs&ing an effort to extend its benevolent hand
* v€u to ibo prisons of Richmond, to help our brethren
there. This is one of our most imperative dntk s, and
though we will nol have thepower of sending committees
there, lam quite sure we can sendaid aod relief, because
It is of themost sacred usages of'civilized countries
to foi d and receive, under the. sanction of a flag of truce,

-any rUief to the captured and,'woundedinbaUio. I trust
Jhe AFFociaUon will at once act upon this suggestion.

Piorident. The Executive'Coromittee, who havethe matter in charge, will no doubt promptly carry out
the ictea of tbe gentleman. -

Mr. C&uldwell stated that the committee had taken tho
Damesof all the sick aud wounded in hospital on the

• James river at the time they were there.
Mr.Coffee &aidthat he mightmention, as germane to

. the BulqVct lo .which ho had alluded, that a friend of his,
the colonel of one of thefirst regimenta of Pennsylvania
Besetvea, who had so distinguished tfaernsrlves on tbs
Xtetintnla, had told him the circumstances of tho fall andsuffirirgß of the lieutenant colonel ofhis regiment.

Mr.Coffee had the pleasure of kuowiDg’him wall, and
be vcs a gallant and eloquent .young fellow* He w&9
wrundtd at Gaines* Mills, and'had his right;leg ampu-
tated on the field, but such was the condition of our
troop?, so overpowered and overwhelmed were they by
ibe advancing hosts of the enemy, that they were obliged
to leave him on,th» field. The coloneltold me slivt he
never could forget the expression of face which hl'a com-
rade bore osbe looked up to kim and said, ‘k Is it pout-
ble tint, you are going to leave me in this condition lh
the handsof tho rebels Tv- Hothing, however, could be
dore for him, and they were obliged to leave him to hts

" fate; This was one case, but there weremany which ap-
i xeeled to the Executive Committee to hasten and see
; what could be done for the relief of our wounded mad in
j the hsnds of the enemy.
I On motion, the meeting thou adjourned.

THE ERESB.—PHILADELPHIA, SATURDAY, JULY 12, 1862.
Weekly Review of the Philadelphia Market*.

Philadelphia., July H, 1£62.
The Produces markets have been somewhat unsettled

by the proposed change in the tariff and the grcU rise in
gold; business, however, has been moderate in most de-

partments. Bark is fitsady. Breadstuff's are batter, but
without much demand. Coal and Iron are hold for
higher prices, and the sales light. Cotton ia also better.
Drugs and Djos are unsettled. Groceries and Provi-
siorss.—There is a moderatebusiness to note, and for tho
former prices tend upward. Fish and Fruit remain
quiet. Naval Stores and Oils are looking u Bice, Salt,
and Seeds, are unchanged. Whisky is firmer, and Wool
in demand at an advance.

InDry Goofs there is more doing, and the market for
Cottons generally is excited, and on tho advance. Wool-
lens are tending upward, and the stocks ofall kinds tight
for the season. -

The Flour market lias been excited, and prices tend-
ing upward, within the last day or two, owing to :the
rapid rise in exchange, and holders are firmer in their
viows at the close; sales reach s*>me 809,000 bbls at
$4.60©4.75 for superfine, is4.BQ©s for Northwestern
*xtrafamily, 54.87)g©6 25 for Ohio and Poona, extra,
$555®5.75 for family do,and S>6a6.G2 for fancy brand*;
the latter for Jenny Lind. The demand Is rather bettor
both for shipment and home use, and the sales to the
trade moderate at the above rates.. Bye Flour ia salting
in a small way at $3.12#®3 37# W bbl, Penna. Uorn
Meal is scarce and in steady demand at 52.75 bbl
1,580 bbls Brandywine Corn Meal sold on terms kept
private.

WB EAT.—The receipts have fallen off, and prices at
the close are better; 35,C00 bus fair Western and prime
Pennsylvania red sold at chiefly hfc $1.25.
Southern at $1.27®1.30; Pennsylvania whiteat $1.30;
3,COG Kentucky aud Dclavraredo, at 51.34® L.S7. Rye con-
tinues to sell freely on arrival at 68c. Corn is ia good
'demand,' and prices well maintained; sales of 18 000 bus
yellow aiss<2o6c, afioat,-&nd 54®5&c, instore. Oats are in
iair request wilh sales of 18,000 bus at 39ca>400 for Pena-
sylvania, and 37®39c for Delaware, No sales of Burley
or Malt; tbe latter i 3 firm at 9Q®9sc.

PROVISIONS.— IThere is very little doing ia aay kiud.
.The demand For Pork is limited, and Western and City
Mess has been.sold at 511e511.25 bbl, City-packed
Mees Beef tangos at from @l2 50 to'Bls, with very Haul-
ed sales; Country-packed U selling at bbl. Ba-
con—thcre la a fair inquiry for Hams, bnt Sides aud
Shoulders are neglected; sales of 400 hhdi plain Hams at
7®Bc, and canvassed do at Sides at 6a>s)£c, and
Shoulders at cask and short time. : Green
Meals—the stock continues tight; sales 0f.300 hhda aad
tes; Hams in pickle at in salt at Sides
ats@s£c, and 250,000 lbs Shoulders at 3#®4c, cash..
Some rough country cut sold at below tbsee quota-
tions. Lord is in. steady demand; sales of GOO tbs aad
bbls at ®S#c, and 400 kegs at ; several ,bts
of country,in mixed pkga, sold at Batter—-
there is rather more demand, but without ebauge iu
prices, laugiog at from 9©l2c lb. f Egga are worth 11c

dozen; and Cheeselb. :
METALS.—There is a firm feeling in the marktt for

Pig Iron, and a moderate inquiry at the advauoe. Sales .
of 500 tons No. 1 Anthracite in lots, at 824. and No. 2 at
$23, six monthß. Many ofthe makersrefuse to contract
largely at these figure?. 15,000 tons Gtenflon Gray Forge
sold at $2l, cash. .We quote Scotch Pig at $25, six
months. . Blooms, bar?, and'Boiler plates are unchanged,
and firm. Leal—The last sales reported is 1,000 pigs
Galena at $6.85 cash. Copper is unchnngad, with very
little doing in either Sheathing or. Yellow Metal.

BABK —Thereceipts of Quercitron are small, but it
is held firmly, with small sales of Ist No. 1 at $33 50 .W

; ton. Tanner’s Bark meetsa fair inquiry at for
Ctfstnut and Spanish Oak. . ,

BEESWAX, is scarce, and prime yellow commands S 3
®33c W lb. ‘

CANDLES are unchanged. Sperm are held at 2Sc, 6
months ; Adamantine sell at 16®17p for city-made, and
17ffil7^cforfnllweight Western.

COFFEE.—There have been no farther arrivals, and
the stock is very muchreduced; about 1,200 bap sold,
including Bio, sold at 19# ©2l# o, and Lagnayra at 21©
21)£c, cash and time. -

COAL.—The recent advances in prices has checked
the demand both for home use and to go East, but there
is a good inquiry from the Government and shipments
are making from Richmond to the South; the cargo

:: sales of Schuylkill white and red Ash are makingfree on
aboard at S 4 50©4 75 per ton. ,

. COTTON.—The stock is nearly exhausted and holders
have again advanced their prices 2©3c per lb; sales of
350 bales low grades to middling uplands at 39©4’2c,
cosh, inclnding 100 halts St Domingo at 31c, and 100
bales sold by auction at 46c per lb, tho market closing
at the advance. * •;

DBTJGS AND DYES continue inactive, and for many
articles prices are unsettled and on the advance with a
limited business to note.

FRUIT.—A few Oranges and Lemons have been re-
ceived coastwise and are selling at $4 50©5.50 box.
Pine Apples range from $7 to $9 100. Domestic
Fruit is coming ia more freely, and finds ready sole.
Dried Apples are in better demand at For old
and new Dried Peaches prices are unchanged.

FlSH.—Mackerel areheld with rather more firmness,
and thefemand is limited; sties of800bbls No. 3s, from
the wharf, at $5 50; an invoice of 600 bbls has been
stored for a higher figure ; the store quotations are $5.25
©8.50 for No: Is, $6.2§©650 for 2s, and $6for large
new 3s. Pickled Herring sell at $1.50<®2 50for old and
new; large sales of No. 1 Herring were madeat ©

15c box. Codfish are nominal at $3.25 W lOO lbs.
FEATHEBS.—There are very few offering; small

sales of Westernwe making at3S©42c lb.
* FREIGHTB to Liverpool are steady, at 2g 9d for

Flour, 10©12d for GraiD, and 27©2Ss fjr heavy goods.
Thelast shipment to lreland waa at lOd for grain, in
bulk. Yessels Eiiitable fer the West Indies are in re-
quest, Several engagements have been made to Caba at
40cfor Sugar and $3for Molasses, all foreignport charges
paid. Abrig waa taken to load 2,000 bbls to Windward,
at 60c. ToBoston we quote Hoar at 25c, grain, at s©6c,
measurement goods at s©6c, and pig iron at $2.25©2.75.
Coal Freights are lower.

GINSENG is scarce. The last sale of crude was at
60c a.

GUANO.—The.sales of all kinds have been unimpor-
tant, and prices unchanged.

HAY iabetter and selling at from 70 to 80c W 100lbs.
’ BEMP remains quiet, and prices about the same ag

last quoted.
HOPS areheld firmly and the stock light; sales offirst-

sort Eastern and Western at lb. , :
LEATHER.—There is, rather, more inquiry for Dry

Hides, but slaughter.is dull and neglected.
LUMBER.—The sales arc to a fair extent for the eea-

eoh; several cargoes yellow &ap Boards sold at Sl4 W
3,C00 feet range from 51.20ff11.25, and Pickets
from $6 to 6.50

. . MOL ASSES.—The market fs quiet, and tbe only sales
area cargo of Trioidad at 30c, and email lots of Clayed
Cuba at 23ff125c, on time,

NATAL STOBES.—The stocks of all kinds are very
tight; sales ofNo, 2 Rosin at $10.50, Tar at Sl3fflls,
and Pitch at $9.50®10. Spirits Turpentine meets a
timiied . inquiry, but prices are better; small sales at
$1.60ff11,65 gallon.

OlLS.—Whtie Oil is ’firmer, with sales at 55ff157c.-
Sptrm Oil is dull. Linseed sells freely at SSffl92c, cash.
Lard Oilis quiet; sales of Winter at 63c,* short time.
Crude Petroleum is selling at lOffllGXc. and 24©260 for
Refined ; 2,000 bbls of: tho former sold at Pittsburg, to
come here, on private terms.

PLASTER.—There is but little offeriug; the last Bale
ef soft was at $2.50 ton. .

RICE.,—The stock is very light; sales of Carolina at
7ffl7#c,'acd East India'at h*£&s%c. :

SALT.—There have no further arrivals or sales.
Liverpool gronnd we quote at slloffll.ls, four months,
i SEEDS.—There is but little Cioverseed coming io;
gales at $505.25W bu. Timothy is held: at $2, and
Flaxseed $2,25 bu.

SUGAB—There fs more Inquiry for the article, aud
the market is better; sales of 800 hhda Cuba, at
s7jl( and Havana Bc. The stock here is about
8,100 hnds and 472 boxes. 300 hhds Porto Blco sold at

and 400 hhds New Orleans at W lb.
SPlRlTS.*—Brandy acd Gin are firm but quiet. N.

E, Bum sells at39a400. Wliiaky ia firmer; sales of
Penn’a and Ohio bbls at 29031c, aud drudge at 28c W
gallon.

. TaXLOW is better, with sales of city-iendered at Offl
and country at lb. : ' "

TOBACCO —-Manufacturedis tending upward; Penn’a
seed leaf is beginning to come in, and the crop of this
year is larger than usual.

WOOli.—The new crop continues to come in rather
more freely, but there is no accumulation ofstock. The
excitement which has recently prevailed throughout the
West has abated/ Tho high rotes demanded a week or
two ago cannot now be realized; sales of common at 48a
50c cash, and fine at 52«rfi3c cash.

PHILADELPHIA BOABH OF TRADJfc
gfrWT. W, DE OOUB&EY,)
JAMES 0. HAND, • S OOMMiMBE OF THS Hosnr.
J. B. LIPPINCOTT, / )

IjETTER bags

At the Merchants1 Mxchangej Philadelphia.
Ship Saranak, R0w1and.................Liverp0e1, soon
ShipGheltenbam, Wilson. Liverpool, soon
Ship.Frank Boult, M0r5e........ .^.Liverpool, soon
Bark Florence, T0ye.,.,...........Queen5t0wn, I, eoon
-Bark Bt James. STew Orleans, soon
Beik Almira, Coombs, Drinkwater.. .New Orleans, soon
BrigElla Reed, Jarman .Havana, soon

MARINE INTELLIGENCE.
PORT OF PHILADELPHIA, July 12, 1862,

SUN 815K5...........4 43—SUN 5ET5..........7 28
HIGH WATEB.. .....2 54

ARRIVED.
Schr Reindeer, lavis, 8 days from Rockland, with ico

to captain.
/Schr J W Woohton, Garrison-, 4 days from Fortress

MoLrcc, in Imlloßt to captain. / •
SchrBoslon, Brower, trom Fortress Monroe.
SchrB Fritli, English, from Fortress Monroe.
Schr J Gadwalader, Olaylon, from Fortress Monroe.
Schr N E Clark,.Clark,from Fortress Monroe.
Schr L Blulford, Doyle, Horn Fortress Monroe.
Schr Coibula, WiliK?, fro u Now York. /
Schr Diamond, Young, from New York,

j Schr D S Merahon, Alien, from New York.
Schr W W Marcy, Norton, from Now York,
Schr Aimenia, Cavalier, from: Boston.
SchrGovernor, Watsocj from Boston. ’ '
Schr J Stoikharo, Babcork. from White House,

CLEARED.
Ship Admiral, (Be) Coxbead, St John, NB, E A Sou-

der & Co. -

Brig W J Treat, Gilmore, Barbadoe?, J R Bue.
Schr WeL Springs, Adams, Ship Liana, D3 Stetson

& Co.*'
Schr J W Woolston, Garrison, Scituate, Tylor, Stone

& Co.- , ’ '
•• Sehr L Mulford,Doyle, Fortress:Monrof, do

Schr D S Merahon, Alien, Fortress Monroe, do
tchr H Mayo, McFarliD, Saco, E A Sbuder A Co.

. fichr OnwftrdiX€land,'Bt)xbury, do "

’ SchrYelmarStanwoodißoßion, do
. Schr Diamond, Young. Boston, Wm H Johns & Co. :
Schr 8 A Hammond, Paine, Boston, E B Sawyer & 00.
Schr W W Marcy, Norton, Boston, Bancroft, Lewis

& Co.
Schr Armenia, Cavalier, Boston, Sinnicksoa & Glover.

- Schr Goveruor, Watson Boston, L Audenried & Co. •
Schr N E Clark, Clark, Boston, Hammett, Van Dasen

& Lochman. '

Schr J Gadwalader, Clayton, Boston; do
Schr Boston, Brower, Providence, It Hare Powell.

, SchrCorbula, Willae, Providence, J R Blaklston.
Schr B Frink,English, Danversport, B Milues & Go.
Scbr JStockham, Bahccck Salem, C AHeckscherA Co.

SAILED
Ship Wm Cmnmingß, Wiliar, for Liverpool, with the

following cargo: 16,800 bushels wheat in-bulk, 1744 do
w hite corn in 811 bags, 5109 bbls flour, 54 hhds bark, 109
cesfca tallow, 12 casks oil, 112 lierces beef, 101 casks
eboulders, 62 kegß butter.

(Correspondence of thePhiladelphia Exchange.)
LEWES. Dei, July 10, 9 A M.

Tho Blips Tempest, for San New. England,
for Ship Island) bark Old Hickory, for Ballast, Ireland,
went to eoa this morning. The tchr Baxon,froin York-
town, rtitl remains in tbeKoadsteai, iu consequence of
one of her crew being sick here. A brig, which was
athoro near Fenwick’s Island, was got ofl’, but leaks con-
eidoiabiy, and is now in the bay going up. Ihabark
American, ior Fort auPxince, Is now going onand two
berm biigr are coming iu. The tag America is at the
Bi«ok water/ Wind NE,

, Ycure, &t, -AAEON MARSHALL.

(Correaponden :e of tbe Press.)
BE ADING, July9.

Tko following,boats from the TJnioc Cansl passed into
the Schuylkill Canal tc-day, bound to Philadelphia, laden
aid consigned os follows:

Pilot, rye to PBnsbong & Sons; -Elias Reber, oak lum-
ber to Elias’Beber, Whitman & Conrad, wheat to cap-
tain; American Baglfy baxk to Cipt&iu; Jo; Coover, grain
to V Bustong & Sons; Uncle Sam, grain to A & Catie l
& Co; £ tar, wheat to G W Hain, rye and corn to P Bu-
thong & Sons, and wheat to WmK.rick,

(Correspondence of the Prosa.l
* HAVRE DE GRACE. July 10.

b TheWyoming left,here this morning with 3 boats ta
tow, laden and consigned as follows:

Serine, Wheat; oats, Ac. to Humphreys, Hoffman &
Wright; Caroline, wheat!© A G Catteil A Co; Schuylkill
Barge, light to captain. -

MEMORANDA.
Ship EL Bane, Bryer, sailed from Liverpool ‘2Bth nit.

for Now York. *

_

Bark Chevallie, Farrell, f om Bio deJaneiro, at Table
Bay 11th May, and BBiled lstb fur Batavia,

Bark Vo!mt, Smithson, from Shieldsfor Philadelphia,
was Bpohen 23d ult. lat 44. long 42

Bark Deborah Pennell, Pt-nnell, hence, arrived at Dub-
lin 2cd nit.

Bdg Prentissimo, James, enters out at London 27 jh
ult. for Philadelphia.

Brig Jarlen, {Norw) Hansen, hence, arrived at Dublin
22d utt.

K? ig JW Woodruff, Robinson, hence, at Areciho 25th
inrt, to return.

Brig Mary Lowril, Johnson,cleared at New York 10th’
'ltat. fczrPblladelpbia.

Scbr Michigan, Marshall, cleared at New York IGth
inri. for Philadelphia. •

Scbrs Fessenden, Hooper, an*. Richard Thompson,
Blackman, ior Philadelphia,sailed from Providence 9th
instant. .

fichr L Sturtevant, Corßon, cleared at Boston fOth inst.
for Philadelphia.

Bchr Bee, Yasheli, for Loipsic, Del, cleared at N York
10th inst. -

Scbrs Colestina, Bankon, J L Harned, Homes, and J R
Mitchell. Sutton, benco, arrived at Pawtacket9;h inst.

Scbrs EUTownsend, Williamq Anna Gardner, Knowles,
Win Wilson,Ryan Mary Johnson, Barrett, L Chester,
Somers, Janies AHderdice, Btites, and Hero, Lakeman,
hence, arrmd at Boston 10ih Just. . ,

JFOR SALE AN» TO fcET.

FOB SALE—Delaware-county
ZSz, Fans, containing 96 acres of first-rate land, situ-
ate near Marcus Hook, Philadelphia and Wilmington
Bailroad. Large end substantial stone improvements,
nicely watered, good fruits, &c, Price $9,000, Also,
a fine Fruit Farm in the State of Delaware, near Dover,
134 acres, immediate possession. Price only.ST,ooo.

Apply to B, PETTIT,
j*26-tf No. 309 WALNUT Street,

m TO BENT—A THREE-STORY
lia BRICK BWELIiISO, on RACE Btraeti ono door
above Twelfth, north bUo. Rent low to a .good tenant.
Apply to WETBERILL & BROTHER, ‘

jal2 ‘ .47 and 49 North SECOND Street.

da TO RENT—A THREE-STOBYM. ERICK D VVELMNC, on PINE StrMt, n«ir
Seventeenth, north side. Apply to

WETHEBILL & BROTKEB,
jol2 : 47 and 49 North SECOND Street.

di FOE SALE OR TO LlT—Four
•«. Houses, on.the west side of BROAD Street, below
Columbia avenue. Apply at the southwest comer of
NINTH and SANSOM Streets. mh26-tf

FOR SALE—A first-rate Mont-
-S- gomery-county Farm, contaluiog 89 acres, with
torge and substantial atono improvements, on theRidge
Turnpike, near Norristown. . Price only $95 per acre.

Apply to E. PETTIT,
je26. tf No.-309 WALNUT Street.

.fa TWO FARMS -FOR. SALE IN
-3C. Cecil County, Maryland; one containing 198, the
otber 100 Acres, near tho Pennsylvania line and a short
distance from the Oxford station of tho Central Railroad,
convenient to churehos,-mills, schools, &c. Situated in
the most thickly Bottled part of the connty. Also a farm
of 180 acres near the Philadelphia, Wilmington, and
Baltimore Railroad. Tliey will be sold on accommoda-
ting terms.- Apply to- H. H. MITCHELL,

je24-tuth69t# ELKTON, CocU County, Md. -

SALE JUNCTION RAILROAD
COMPANY'S BONDS—The Junction Bailroad

Company invites proposals, In writing, for the purchase
of the whole or any part of 8500,000 First Mortgage Six
per Cent. Coupon Bonds.

The Mortgage is made to Alexander Henry, .Esq.,
Trustee, and will be due July 1,1882. It is secured upon
ihe entire Railroad and Property of the Company lying
on the-west side of Schuylkill, between Belmont and
Gray’s Ferry. Its terms provide for a .sinking fund of
515,G00 per year, to bo invested in these Bonds, or in tho
First Mortgage Bonds of the Pennsylvania Railroad
Company, the Philadelphia and Reading Railroad Com-
pany, ihe Philadelphia, ‘Wilmington and Baltimore Bail-
read Company, in theLoans of the.United States, or of
the State ofPennsylvania, at the discretion of the Board
ofDirectors. -

The Bonds arefor One Thousand Dollars each, Their
payment is guarantied'by endorsement oftho Pennsyl-
vania Baiirocd Company, the Philadelphia,Wilmington,
and Baltimore Railroad Company, the Philadelphia
and Beading Railroad Company on the back of eaoh
bond, ia the following words—^viz:

“ Know all men by these presents, that the Pennsyl-
vania Bailroad Company, the Philadelphia, Wilming-
ton, and Baltimore Railroad Company, and the Fhila-'
dclphia and Beading Bailroad Company, and each of
them, for a valuable consideration to thorn paid by tUo
Junction Railroad Company, do hereby (in pursuance
of the power and.authority conferred by two acta of
Assembly of ihe Commonwealth-of PenfiSTlveiiia, ap-
provedrespectively on the twenty-third day of March,

;A. D. 1861,'and tho eleventh day : of April, A. D. 1852,
and of every other lawful power and authority In them
veBted,) j6int!y and severally guarantee to the lawful
bolder of the within Bond the punctual payment of the
principal and interest thereof, when and as tbe same
shall become due and pay able according to the terms of
said Bond, or of tbe terms and ccvenantß of. the inden-
ture ofMortgage therein mentioned and given to secure
the same.
: “Inwitness whereof, said Companies have hereunto

affixed their common or corporate seals respectively,
duly attested, and hare caused the signatures of their
Presidents,- respectively, to be hereunto "written, this
second day of-June, anno Domini eighteen hundred and
sixty-two (1862).,J

for the Bonds willbe muired asfollowa:
The first instalment of 10 per cent, will be payable on

thefirst day of August, and 10 per cent, additional onthe
first of each succeeding month until the whole amount is
paid.- - • - •.

Proposalswill be addressed to CHARLES E. SMITH,
Treasurer, 227 South FOURTH Street, until MONDAY,
July 21.

~

Each proposalwill state the total number or amount of
the bonds wanted, and the pries '•offered per bond of
$l,OOO.

TheCompany reserves to itself the right to accept or
reject the wholeor any part of any proposition received.

Successful bidders will be notiQf d of the acceptance of
their proposals withinone week from the opening of their
bids. . JOSEPH LESLEY,

jel9-tjy2l Secretary Junction Railroad Co.

mo BISTn.LEBB.
•A Tie DISTEULEBY knows n ftl

M phcenix ”,

andformerly owned and occupied by BAMXi. SMYTH*
Est*., situated on TWENTY-THIRD, between BAGS
ftnd ;YIN3 Streets, Philadelphia, Capacity 600 bushel*
per day, ianow offeredfor sale on reasonable and aooom-
modating terms. Is in good running order, and has aU
the modern improvements. An Artesian well on the pr*--

toises furnishes an unfailing supply ofgood,pure water.
$ Address Z. LOCKE A CO., No, 1010 MARK3T

Street, Philadelphia. ; fe22-fltf

To Richm’d

$1.78
-1 77
1.76
1.00
1.55

rates will be

. ToPhilada.

Port Carbon .......v ....

MountCarbon.............
SchuylkillHaven.........
Auburn.,........ ........
Port Clinton.... . .

SI,PB
■1.67

1.90
1.80
1.75

• On and after SEPTEMBER 1,1862, the
as follows:

■To Richm’d

Port Carbon,....,
Mount Carbon...
Schuylkfil HaTcn.. < *,.r*....
Auburn
Port Clinton..

By order of.the Board of Managers.
jeSQ.Sm ,W. H-WEBB, Secretary.

r\LWE OIL.—An inToice of- « Oar^
stairs 1 ” pure Olivo Oil just received per Ocean.

Skimmer. For sale by ‘
U. CHARLES 8. OARSTAIBS,

jy4 N0V126 WALNUT and’21 GRANITE Sts.

PAMPHLET PEINTINO, Best and
J-CbeapeatijitheOity,atElNGWALTABROWN’S,
1U South FOURTH aat >|U

gpj FOR SALE-—A very desirable
filaLproperiy, situated on the side of the
TACONYroad, (wtichleads fromFraokfordto Bridea-
burg), about quarter of a mile from tho U. S. Arse-'.a!,
consisting of a Two-story Frame Dwolliag, contsmiog
nine rooms, with suitable outbuildings, and 15 acres of
land in .a high state: of cultivation; cherries, 'plums;
peaches, straw berries, raspberries, ac., in great va-
riety. Tho'propeity ia. eligibly situated for dividing
.into building lots, having fronts on Tacouy road and
Trenton avenue, and. in addition thereto a side front on
Margaret street, connecting Tacony road with Frankford.
A railroad siatiou is.■withinono equare, and facititiesfor,
reaching the city by tbe Frankford and Brideßburg Pas-
senger Railway s.' Apply on tbe’ premises to • •

ANTHONY WS3NZTSLL,
or to - LUKENS & &lONTGOMERY,

jy2-w&e4t# . 1035 BEACH Street, above Laurel.

SALE of DESIKABLE
COUNTRY RESIDENCES.* : . ; : f '- J

I will sell, without reserve, on the premises*, in, HAD-
DONFIELD, N. J., on SATORDAY. Jnly 12tb, at 3
o’clock P. M., thefyllowing described Residences:

BRICK HOUSE, corner MAIN and POTTER Streets,
containing nine chambers, large parlor, dining-room, and
kitchen; with dry airy cellar, and an excellent well
water. Lot contains about one acre, set in grass with
Fruit Trees. This house with a email expenditure:of
money can he made - one. of the most comfortable and
beautifulresidences in the village.

I will also soli HENDRY HALL, which Is situated on
the end of the lot, with all the seats and oeuteats ;
building; thehouse and hall are well arranged and adapted
lor a large school of either sex. Haddonfield, from its
boundless contiguity ofshade, rural walks, pureair, good
health, easy, frequent, and pleasant access to thecities of
Philadelphiaand New York, is unsurpassed as alocation
for first-class Boarddeg School.

I will also sell at the sametime the FRAME COTTAGE
iu which I reside. Thebmlding is conveniently arranged
for either summer ’or winterresidence, withexcelleutfar-
naco, bath-room, store-room, ’ two kitchens, parlor,
library, dining-room, and all the conveniences necessary
for pleasure or comfort. The yard is well fitted with
choice flowers and shrubbery, with Kitchen Gardencon-
taining all the desirable family vegetables now growing.
The property also embraces Ice House, Milk House. Car-
riage House, and Stable. i

These properties, are located within three squares of
the Camden and Atlantic Railroad Station. This read
will have its connection with New York by the Ist of
September, thus affording direct connection with that
cifar, and hourlyconnection with Philadelphia.

Buta small portionof themoney will be required upon
either property, or, if sold privately, city property may
be taken in exchange.

Also, a number of articles of Household and Kitchen
Furniture, Carpets, Matting, and smalt Iron Safe.

The sale to be-peremptory, withoutreserve. Full par-
ticulars may be had hy applyiug at my Office, 103 South
FOUBTK Street, below Chestnut, between the hours of
9 and 12 A. M. . J. E. PEYTON.

N.B.—Possession givenimmediately. ‘ jf3-thstust ,

KAILROAB IiINES.

THE PENNSYLVANIA OENTBAL
BAZLBOAD. v

TH3 GBEAT BOUBiH I’BAOB EOUIB.

1862.
THE CAPACITY OF THE ROAD IS NOW EQUAL

TO ANY INiTHE COUNTRY. „

THE GREAT SHORT LINE TO THE WEST.
Facilities for the transportation of passengers to 1 and

from Pittsburg, Cincinnati,Chicago, St. Louis, St. Paul,
Nashville, Memphis, New - Orleans, and; all other towns
In the West, Northwest, and Southwest, are unsurpassed
for speed and comfortby any other route. Sleeping and
smoking cars on all the trains. -

- \

THE EXPRESS. BUNS DAILY; Mall and Fast
Line Sundays excepted. >

Mail Train leaves Philadelphi&at...«*••».**« 7.15 A. M.
Fast Line : “ **' * .a.11.30 A.'M«
Through:Express “ „.......V..10.80P.M,
Harrisburg Accommodationleaves Fhila. at. 2.30 P. El.
Lancaster st „ 4,00 P. IS*
West ChesterAccomms’c No.l “ “ .. 8.45 A.;M .

“ “ No. 2« “ ..12.00 noon.
Farkeabnrg «

...
- “ “

.. 6.45 P. M.
West Chesterpassengers willtake thb trains living at

7.15 and'S 45 A. HI., 12 noon, and at 4 nml 5.45 P. M.;
Passengers for Sanbury,-Wilii^upon,.Elmira, [Buf-

falo,* Niagara Falls, . &c„ leaving Philadelphia .at. 7,15
A 1 M,.and 10.30-P..M., go dirooil? through.-:. ’

For further information apply at Passenger Sta-
E,<»rner of and MARKET

Streets*’.'.-:;..''''’''.'"'""."
By this rout© freights of all descriptions can be for-

warded to and from any point on theRailroads of Ohio,
Kentucky, Indiana, Illinois, Wisconsin, lowa, or Mis-
souri, byrailroad direct, or to any port on the naviga-
ble riverrof the West; by Bteamera fromPitt^u^

Therates of freightto and from any point la the West
by the Pennsylvania Railroad, are, at all times, as fa-
vorable as are charged by other Railroad Companies.
Merchantsand shippers entrosling.the transportation of
their. freight to tins Company, canrely with confidence
onits speedy transit.

For freight contracts or shipping directions apply to or
address the Agents of the Company.
.8. B. KINGSTON, Ja., Philadelphia. f

d: a; STEWART, Pittsburg.
.

v
CLARKE & Co., Chicago.

. LEECH & Co., No. 1 Aster House, or No. 1 South
William street, Now York.

LEECH & CO., No. 77 .Washingtonstreet, Boston.
KAGRAW k KOONB, No. 80 Northstreet, Baltimore.

H. H. HOUSTON, Gen’lFreight Agent,Pfella.
L.L. HOUPT, GenUTicket Agent, Phila.
ENOCH LEWIS. Goa1! Bux-7t, Altoona. jyl-tf

OF Till PHILADELPHIA
U AND BEADING BAIIBOAD COMPANY.

. Philadelphia, June 28, 1902.1 Tbe RATESof FREIGHT and TOLLS on ANTHftA-
CITE COAL transported by this Company will bo as fol-
lowsduring the inouth of JULY, 1862: ■"> -

Pert Carb0n.........i...
Mount Carb0n....... ...

Schuylkill Haven
Auburn.........
Port Clinton..,..

During the month of AUG
asfoltows:

IST, 1862, the

To Richm’d.

MEDICINAL.

Helm bo bd’b

GENUINE

PREPARATION.

« HIGHLY CONCENTRATED”

COMPOUND BLUED

EXTRACT BUGHU,

BLADDER,

A Positive and Specifio

BEHEDY

DISEASES OF THE

KIDNEYS,
GRAVEL,

DBOPSIOAL SWELLINGS.

This Medicine increases tbe power of Digestion, und

excites the Absorbents Into healthy action, by

which ihe Watery or C&lceronadepoal-

tiona, and all Unnatural En-

largements arereduced,
as well as Pain and

Indammn-

HELM BOLD’S

EXTRACT BUGHU

Hascured every case of DIABETES in which it lias
been given.

IBHITATION Off THE NEOK. Off THE BIiAD-

DEB, AND .INFLAMMATION Off THE

KIDNEYS.

ffor these OiseaMit is indeed asoxereign remedy, and

too mncii cannot be said in its praise. A stogie doss; baa

been known to relloye the most urgent symptoms, THY

IT, we beg of yon, in these eases, and yon will 07 or
giye your praise to

HELMB O L D ’ S

EXTRACT BUCHUi

tttOEBATION Off THE KIDNEYS AND BLAD-

DER, RETENTION Off HEINE, DISEASES Off

THE PBOSTBATE GLAND, STONE IN

the bladdeb, CALCULUS, SBA-

VEL, BBICKDUST DEPOSIT, AND

MUCOUS OK MILKY

DISCHABGES. 1
AND ffOP. ENFEEBLED AND DELICATE CON-

STITUTIONS Off BOTH SEXES,

Attended with the following eymptams

Indispositton to Exertion, Loss of Power,

Loss of Memory,

Weak Nerves,

Difficulty of Breathing,

Trembling,

Horror efDisease, Wakofulneaa,

Dimnoss of Vision, Tain in the Back,

Hot Hands, Hushing m tho Body,

Dryness of the Skin, Eruptions of theffaee,

PALLID COUNTENANCE,

Universal Lassitude of tho Muscular System,

Diseases of these organsrequire the aid of aDITJEETIO.

HELM BOLD’S

EXTRACT BUGHU

THE QBEAT DIUBETIO

AND BLOOD PUBIff HE.

HELMBOLD’S

EXTRACTBUCHU
CUBES ALL DISEASES '

Arising from

HABITS OF DISSIPATION, EXCESSES, AND IM-

PRUDENCES IN LIFE,

Impurities of thq Blood, &e.

k-nfi it la certain to have the desired effect In Diseases

for which it is recommended.

BY IDE NOB

Most Responsible and Reliable Character

Will accompany the Medicine.

« PHYSICIANS,” PLEASE “ NOTICE,”

« Wemakejno e Secret’ of Ingredients.”

HELMB OLD ’S

EXTRACT BTJOIIU
Is composed ofBuchu, Oubebs, Juniper Borriea, select-

ed with great care by a competent druggist. Prepared

in vacuo, by H. T. HELMBOLD,Practical and Analyti-

cal Chemist, end. SoleManufacturer of

HEL MBOLD 5 S

GENUINE PREPARATIONS!!
AFFIDAVIT.

Personally appeared before me, an Alderman, of the
city of Philadelphia, H. T. HELMBOLDj who, being

duly sworn, doth say his preparations contain no nar-
cotic, no mercury, or other injuripus drugs, but are
purely vegetable. ” ~ H. T. HELMBOLD.

Swornand subscribed before mo this 23d day of No-

vember* 1854. mi. P.HIBBABD, Alderman,
Ninth street, above Baco, Philadelphia.

Physicians in attendance from 8 A. SI. to 8 P.ST.

DEICE ONE DOLLAR PER BOTTLE, OR SIX FOB

FIVE DOLLABS.

Delivered to any address, securely packed from observa-

Address letters for information, in confidence, to

H. T. HELMBOLD,
CHEMIST.

DEPOT,

104 SOUTH TENTH. STREET,
(BELOW CHESTNUT,)

PHILADELPHIA.

BBWABK OS' COTOTEBt'EITS AND BHPBINOI-
( PIED DKADERS,

WHO JSDBiTOa TO

Dispose of “ their own" and *< other” articles on the re*

potation attained

HELMBOLD’S
GENUINE. ..." -

PREPARATIONS! I
HELMBOLD’S

Genuine Extract Buehn;

HELMBOLD’S
Geanino Extract Sarsaparilla;

HELMBOLD’S
Genuine Improved Bose-Wash.

BoM by all Druggists Everywhere.

ASK 808 HELMBODD’S;

TAKE NO OTHBBt

•ST Got out the Advertisement and send tor It, ani

avoid imposition and exposure,

ap2fl-al3t*.

$1.48.
1 17

•1.40:
1.80
1.25

•$1,68
1.07
1.80
1.50
1.45

rates will be

31.88
1.87
1.80
1,70
1.65

MEDXCIITAX..

fjjIARRANT’S
EF.FJSBVEHGBNT

seltzer aperient.
/Tbla valuable and popular Modicino has universally re-

ceived the most favorable recommendations of the
Medical PaovsßSioa and thePublic as the

most EFFICIENT AKD AOftEZABL*

SALINE APERIENT.
Itmay bo used with tbo best effect in'

Sillens and Febrile Diseases, Costiveneas, Siolt
Headache, Nausea, Loss of Appetite, Indiges-

tion, Acidity of the Stomach, Torpidity
©f the Liver, Gout, Rheumatic

. . Gravel, Files,
AND ALL COMPLAINTS WEBEI

A GENTLE AND COOLING APERIENT OK PUR-
GATIVE IS ESQUIRED.

It Isparticularly adapted to tbe wants of Travellers
by Seaand Land, Residents in Rot Climates, Persona of
SedentaryHabits, Invalids, and Convalescents; Captains
ofTeasels and Flan tors ,will find it a valuable addition to
their Medicine Chests.
ItIs In the form of a Powder, carefully put up Inbottles

to keep in any climate, and merely requires
water poured upon it to produce a de- ' .

Mghffol effervescing beverage. ’
Numerous testimonials, from professional and other

gentleman of tbe highest standing throughout the coun-
try, and its steadily increasing popularity for a series
of years, strongly. guaranty its efficacy and valuable
character, and commend it to thefavorable notice ofan
Intelligentpublic.

Manufactured only by
■" TARHAKT & CO.,

So. STS GEEEB'WIOB Street, corner Warrenst.
HBWYOBK,

And for Bale by Druggists generally.

✓ TYOCTOR A. H. STEVE SS,
f U lale of New York, is now curing all kinda'of

; / Acute and ChronicDiseases, both ofLadies and Geo-
/ tleroen, by the various modes in which heapplies
I ELECTBO-HAGNETISai. He has located himself■ permanently at 1428 South PENN Square, Philadel-
phia. The location ia a vwy central one to the car, as
well as pleasant to those who choose to take board
in the Doctors family while ui dortreatment. I

Deferences and certificates of cures, from many 3
of the firstclasses in this city and elsewhere, may be / *examined at the office. M

CONSULTATION AND ADVICE-FBEE. /
jel4-stntb3m *

jgpUTEN OAPSBLHB ;
:PtTEE. OIL.
The repugnance of most patients to OOD-LXV3BS

OIL, ond the inability of many to take it at all, has in-
duced various forms Jof disguise for its administration
that are familiar to tho Medical Profession. Some of
them answer in special cases, but more often the vehicle
neutralises the usual effect of the Oil, proving unite as
unpalatable and of lees thorapeutio value. The repug-
nance, nausea, <So.,to invalids, induced by disgust of the
Oil, is entirely obviated by the use of our CAPSULES*
008-LIYEJi OIL CAPSULES have been much used
lately in Europe, the experience there of the geodlre-
tfolts from their use inboth hospitaland privatepractice,
aside from the naturally suggested advantages, are suf-
ficient to warrant our claiming the virtues we fie for
them, feeling assured their use willresult in benefit and
deservedfavor. Preparedby

...

WYETH & BROTHER,
1412 WALNUT Street Philadefohte.

TRUSSES.

-ft/ptS. JAMES BETTS’ GELEBEA-
J.YJL TED SUPPORTERS POE LADIES, »n 3 ihj
only Supporter* under omlnont medical patronage. La-
dies and physicians are respectfully regnosted to call only
on Mrs. Betts, at her residence, 1038 WALNUT Street,
Philadelphia, (to avoid counterfeits.) Thirty thousand
Invalids have been advised by their physicians to use her
appliances. Those only are gomtine hearingthe United
States copyright, labels on the box, and signatures, and
also onthe Supporters, with testimonial*., 0016-tnthstf

GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS.

fJKTIAMELIES RESIDING
' ' ■ iif ran . .. •

RURAL DISTRICTS.
We arc prepared, as heretofore, to supply Families at

their country reßidencea with every description of

FINE GBOGJSBXES, TEAS, &0., &a.

ALBERT CL ROBERTS,
ie2l-if OOBNEB ELETBSrm AND VIBfE STS.

YTERY CHOICE OOLONG TEA at
f ‘ 75 cents per pound.

JAMES HOMER & SON, '
SEVENTH and NOBLE, and

jy2 .
... SIXTH and WOOD.

Fine old Jamaica coffee—
Preßh roasted every day.

JAMES HOMER & SON,■ SEVENTH and KOBLE, and .
jyZ SIXTH and WOOD.

MACKEREL. «

A. v 150 Bbls NewLarge No. 3 Mackerel.
150 HalfBbls “ “ >< -

In store and and for sale by *

MURFHY & KOONS,
jel4*tf :

..
No. 146 North WHARVES.

Mackerel, herring, shad,
&c., &o.

‘ 2,500 Bbls Maas Nos. 1,2, and 3 Mackerel, late-
caught fat fish, in assorts packages.

2,000 Bbls New Eastport, Fortune Bay, and Halifax
Herring.

2,500 Boxes Lubeo, Scaled, and No. IHerring.
150 Bbls New Mess Shad.
250 Boxes Herkimer County. Cheese, &c.
In store andfoxsale by \

MURPHY & KOONS,
jel4-tf . No. 140 North WHARVES. >

•RHODES & WILLIAMS, No. 107Jl\j SouthWATER Street, offerfor sale thefollowing:
75 cases assorted. Jellies.
100 cases American Pickles, pints and quarts.

.60 oases American Pickles, gallons and halfgallons.
60 cases French Branched Onerrles.
75 caseß French Brnndied Peaches. .
40cases Lewis & Eros.’ Condensed Milk.
69 cases Bordeaux Olive Oil, in black bottles.
20 cases Virgin Oil of Aix.
60 cases Bacgslupi Oil, pints and Quarts.
Alec,'a well- assorted stock Cresset & Blackwells Cele-

brated'EngUah Pickles. '
' jels

ifIARTBR’S CELEBRATED new
\J JERSEY SUGAB OCRED HAMS, jmtreceived.

. .. JAMES HOMES & SON,
je2o : Seventh and Neblo and Sixth and Wood sts.

SARDINES.—A very superior brand
fcrsßieby OHABLES S. OABSTAIBS,ana 126WALNDT and 21GBANITB Street.

/VLIYE OIL.—An invoice of pure
\7 Olive Oil, to arrive per ship Vaudalia; also, an in-
voice per Ocoan Skinner, for sale by

- OHAS. 3. CARSTAIBS,
je 20 No. 126 WALNUTand 21 GRANITE St.

T ATOTJB OLIVE baskets
U LAI OUB OLIVE OIL, justreceived, and for sale
by JAUBETCHE A LAYEBGNE, 202 and 204 South
FRONT Street.

CAUTION.—Having seen a spurious article of Oil
branded “J. Latour,”: we caution the public against
mrchasing the same, as the genuino J. Latour Oil can
>e procured only from us. .

JABEUTOHJB & LAVEBGNH,
mylS-if 202 and 204 South FRONT Street

ILLDMIIiATIN© OIM.
“T UOIFER” OIL WORKS.

JLJ .100bbls «Lucifer” Burning Oil on hand.
We guarantee the oil to be non* explosive, to burn all

the oil in the lamp with a steady, brilliant Same, without
crusting the wick, and but slowly; Barrels lined with
glass enamel, WEIGHT, SMITH, & PEABSALL,
: fo2l»tf. ;; Office 515 MARKET Street

EXPRESS COMPANIES.

KTATTFS CELEBRATED ITALIAN
13*CREAM will positivelyremove TAN, FRECKLES,

SALLOWNESS, SUNBURN, PIMPLES, and all erup-
tions of theface: giving a beautiful healthy glow and
rosy.: color to the cheeks, so much desired by every
one. In short, itPRESERVES THE FRESHNESS OF
YOUTH, removing all WRINKLES, and giving a soft,
smooth appearance to theface, and a briiiianoy to the skis
that is surprising to all. It isan article that is

INDISPENSABLE TO EVERY LADY.
Upwards of 1,000 BOTTLES PEB DAY are now sold

in Philadelphia alone, and the demand is daily increas-
ing. Price 25 cents per bottle. Sold by

M. B. 8. NATTI& Co.,
Manufacturers and Proprietors,

- : No. 521 CHESTNUT Street, Philadelphia,
And by the following agents in. Philadelphia: J. B-

OaHselberrr, No. 45 N. Eighth' street; Andrew Taylor,
druggist, cor. of Ninth and Chestnut streets; M. Brad-
field, No. 802 Arch street; F. V. Barrett, No. 964 N.
Second street; Miss Kocher, Seventh, and Coates streets J
M. L. Adams, N.W, cor. of Marshall and Girard ave-
nue: and by druggists and dealers in Fancy Goods ge-
nerally.

Agents wanted inevery town and village of the United
States and Canadas. my23-tf

~D IGTINA RO O FIN G,
JLF KAHOPAOTURKD BY THI
UNITED STATES BIOTINA ROOFING COMPANY,

No. 9 GORE BLOCK,
Comer GREEN and PITTS Streets, Boston, Maas.

' This PortableRoofing is theonly article ever offered
to the pubiio which is ready prepared to go on the roof
withoutany finishingoperation. It is liffM, handsontf
and easily applied, and cas h?safely and cheaply trans-
ported to any part of the world. It will not taint of
discolor water running over,'or lying oh it, and is, in all
respects, a very desirable article. Its non-conducting
properties adapt it especially to covering manufactories
of various kinds; and it is confidently offered to the
public after a teat offour years in all varieties of climate
and temperatnre, for covering all kinds of roofe, flat ,or
pitched, together with cars, steamboats, &o.
It is both cheap- and durable. Agents wanted, to

whom liberalinducements are offered. Sendfor sample,
circular, Ac., with-particulars, to “U. 8. ROOFING
CO., No. 9 GOBE BLOCK; Boston.” : . &p24-8m

MANY EFFORTS HAVE BEEN
made to preserve the form and features of the

dead, without the usual mode, so repugnant to the feel-
ings, of placing the body in Ice, : This difficulty has
been overcome by Good’s air-tightPATENT BOXES.
Goldair Is the medium used-acting as a preservative-in
the warmestweather, and for any lengthof time required.
Likewise, bodies may be conveyed hundredsof mileswith
perfect safety, and in a good state of preservation.

JOHN GOOD, Undertaker,
• :-No.921 SPRUCE Street;

N.B—Lead, Metallic and other coffins, furnishedat the
shortest notice. Hearses and carriages of thebestQuality.
Lots, half lots, and single graves, In the different ceme-
teries; one superior lot in Mount Moriah Cemetery;
one, two, three, or four hundred feet, can be had cheap
for cash, or trade..

Rrfxresobb—Dr. SAMUEL JACKSON, 224 South
EIGHTH Street: Dr. J. H. B. MeOLELLAN, 1029
WALNUT Street. myfi~thstu3m

A “THOMSON’S LONDONJbnjH KITCHENER Wo are dow manufacturing
THOMSONS LONDON,KITCHENER,” or

EUROPEAN RANGE, suitable for large and small
families, hotels, hospitals,*and other public institutions,
in great variety. Also, Portable Banges, the “ Philadel-
phia Range,” Gas Oveue,. Bath ‘Boilora/and Oart-iron
Sinks? together with Vgreat variety of Bmall and large-
sized Hot-air Furnaces,'Portable Heaters, Fire-board
Stoves, Low-down Grates, &oi •'

WhoießaleandRetail only atonr Warerooms.
NORTH, CHASE, & NOBTH,

No. 209 North SECOND:Street,,
Je6-8m -.-k four doors above Base street

TN GOT CQPPETfc-tJfROM THE
X AMYGDALOID IttININO COMPANY, of Lake
Suierior, for sale in lots to suit inrcliasers, at

GEO. F. WOMBATH’B,
415 AHOH Street, >

jelß-wsSm*

pHAMPAGNB.—TIic original « Gold
\J Lac ,J Champagne, in quarts and pints,for sale
(to arrive) by CHAB. S. CABSTAIBS, NQ.I2OWAL-
STCT and jaGRANITEStreeto. : : je23 r

Army clothing and equi-
page OFFICE, TWELFTH AND GIRARD

PHILADEMaiA, jO'y M, 1882.
PBOPO3ALS will be received at this office until SA-

TURDAY, 12ih ins l:., at 12 M., for furnishing 1,000
Hospital Tents and lilies—the Tents tube made of 28#
inch 15 ounce duck, or inch 12 ounce duck*, the
Flies to be made of 28# inen 10 ounce duck.
.. Also 1,(00 sets Hospital Tent Poles.

200 sets Wall fett poles.
185 066 Hospital Tent Pinp, large.
To be equal to the army standard in every respect,

subject to inspection.. Bidders will state how aoon'de-
liveries can bo made at the Schuylkill Arsenal.

“ Proposals for furnishingHospital Touts,” or “ Pro-
posals for furnishing TcjU Poles and Teat Pins,” and ad-
dressed to ; <?. H. CROSHIAff,

jyll'St - Deputy Quartermaster General.
QEALED PROPOSALS ABE IN-
Ky vited until the 15thday of JULY, 1862, for supplying
tlis United States SabsistesceDepartment with 6,000 head
ofBEEF CATTLE onthoHoof.

T he'Cattle to be delivoref' at Washington, D.0., and
each animal to average1,300 pounds gross. No animal
admitted that weighs loss . than 1,000 pounds gross.'
Betters, Stags, and Bulls not wanted..

The first delivery of Cattle to be made on thelstday of
August,or as soon thereafter as the Governmentmay
direct. 600 bead of Cattleper week willbe required to be
delivered under this contract.
. Abend with good and sufficient security; will.be re*

quircd.
No bid will be entertained when put In byconfcr actors

who have previonsly failed to comply with their contracts
in any Department of Government, or wherethe bMdsr is
not present to respond tohie bid.

Thenames of firms should be stated in fall, with the
precise address ofeach member of thefirm.-

Proposalsfrom disloyal parties will not be considered,
and an oath of allegiance must accompanyeach proposi-
tion. • •

AH bids must be accompanied by two guarantees.
Bids to be directed to Major A. BKOKWITH, C. 8.,

17.S. A., Washington,D. C., and endorsed “Proposals
for Beef Cattle.”

Form of Guarantee..
We,- —■, of the'county of , and Stateof:-

do hereby guaranty that ■■■-- is able to fulfil a contract
in accordance with theterms, ofhis proposition, and that,
should his preposition be accepted, he will at once enter
Into a contract iQ accordance therewith. Should the con-
tract be awarded him we are prepared to become his se-
curities. .

(This guaranteenrast be appended to each bid.)
The responsibility of the guarantors must be shown by

tbo official certificate of the CJerk of the nearest District
Court, or of the United States District Attorney.

je2B-14t :. . • ;

PROPOSALS FOB. STEAM MA-
OHINEKT SOB THE UNITED STATES HAYT.

THE NAYY3EPABTMENT will, until the 20th day
of JUDY,receive Healed Proposals for the construction
of bteam machinery for vessels, to be propelled by two
ecrews\cting independewtiyofeach other.

There will be, for eachvessel, two pairs of engines of
the game construction and detail aa those built for the
U. S. S. screw gunboats, with the exception of the length
of strobe, which will be twenty-oae inches instead ef
eighteen inches, the diamet-.r of the cylinder r-amainiog
thirty inches, aa before. The valve will be Waddell’s
elide. These, and some trilling modifications in the de-
tail, a’.e all lbs ' engines will vary from the specifications
of those of the gunboats above referred to. •

Each pair of engines will be entirelydistinct, and ope-
rate its shaft independently of the other. Thescrewa
will .be of brass, fourteen feet pitch,■and of not leas than
tonfait diameter; they will be sustained from the coua-
ter of the vessel by a brass hanger, and the shaft will
revolve in a brass pipe, connecting the hanger with the
hull. '

The boHers will be of the vertical water.tubetype,
with tho tubes above thefurnaces. The grata bars are
not to exceed a length of €>X feet. The grate surfacawill
be about 300 square feet, and the heating surfacenot less
than 7,500 square feet The specifications for the gun-
boat boilers are to apply to these, so far as qualityand
kind of workmanship, thickness of metal, etc ,are con-
cerned ; all appendages to be the same, regard being had
to tbe increased dimensions of theboilers.

Two blowers of the largest size, with suitable blowing
engteep, will bo required. *

Themachinery is to b 9 erec'ted In the vessels at the
different navy yards of Kittery, Maine; Charlestown,
Mapsacbusetts; New York, and Philadelphia.. Thepro -

posalwill state the cameor names of the navy yards at
which the parties Intend to furnish, tho machinery ; the
namesof the parties in full, and .of their sureties; the
gross sum for which they propose to furnish the ma-
chinery in the vessel complete and ready for steaming,
with apro raia amount of duplicate pieces, tools, Instru-
ments, etc., stipulated in tho gunboat specifications; and
the time from date cf contract in which they willguaran-
ty to complete the work. ~ ;

The proposals; are to be eador od “ Proposals forSleani.Machinery of Vessels with Ttvo Screws,” to dis-
tinguishthem, from other business letters. Thocontract
will embrace the usual conditions, and payments will be
msdo in the muni manner as tha woirk progresses.

Any parties pretVrting to make' propositions based on
otherbinds of machinery, than that above described, but
of not less power, they will receive consideration..

The Department reserves the right to reject any or all
of the ptopoßols that may bo made under this advertise-
ment, if, in itsopinion, the public interest requires.

jylO-thstu 6fc

PROPOSALSFOR BUILDING!- AND
J_ EQUIPPING TWO FIRST-CLASS AND THREE
SECOND-CLASS LIGHT VESSELS.

Treasury Departmsht, >

Office Light-iiousb Board, J
Washington City, June25,1852 )

Separate Sealed Proposals will be received at this office
until 12 BL, on SATURDAY, the 9th of August, 1882,
for building and equipping two first-class iight'ves3els
of thefollowing dimensions:

length from alter side of stern post to the foro side of
.main stem, 98 fret; breadth of beam, moulded, 23 feet 6
Inches; depth of hold from to? of Umber stroke to top of
bento,il feet; tonnage about 232.

Tbeßoa'd will also receive proposals until 12 M *on
MONDAY, the 28th of July, 1862, for building and
equipping three second-class light vessels of thefollowing
dimensions:

Length between perpendiculars, SI feet 6 inches;
breadth of beam, moulded, 21 feet 6 inches; depth of
bold from fop of limber strake to top of beam, 10feet 6
inches; tonnage about 150.

The white oak to fee of the best sea-coast timber, and
the yellow pine of the fiaest grain ontappod southern
timber. . The.printed specifications by which the vessels
are to be constructed; and which will, with the drawings
and plans, be attached to ned form a part of the con
tracts, can be had on application to the; Light-house
Board, or to the Light-house Inspectorat Portland, Bos-
ton. New York, or Philadelphia, at which places, also,
the plans and drawings may be seen and examined.

. The Board reservea tlie right to reject any proposal, or
to refuse to receive any vessel notbuilt in strict confor-
mity to the terns of the contract; and no contract will
be considered binding until it. shall have been approved
by the Hon. Secretary, of the Treasury. No proposal
will be received or considered, unless from personsen-
gaged in ship-building, aud each offer must be accompa-
nied by responsible persons as sure-
ties for thefaithfulfulfilment of the contract. ‘

Each vessel mustbe distinctly specified, with the sum -
for which the bidder proposes to build and equip her ac-
cording to the drawings and specifications, and a copy,of
thoprinted specifications must ba enclosed by each bid-
der as evidence that there is no mistake as to the object
of his proposal.

A drawing of the vessel contracted for will be furnish-
ed to iho contractor, to which he will be required to ad-
here strictly; to this end the mould loft lines will ba
taken off and the mould examined by the supartntehdiog
officer, who will ba aßsiened to tho duty by this Board,'
with the approval of the Secretary of the Treasury, and
who willhe required to see that the work executed, asd
the materials used aro in strict conformity to the terms
and specifications of the contract, and who must certify
to theraroe in writing,before tho-vessels will be received,
and payments authorized to be made. :

Persons making proposal to.build any of these light
vessels may suggest any change or alterations by which
the costwil belessened, withoutusing inferiormaterials,
and In making such suggestions the precise character of
the change or.aberation will be named, with theamcnat
eared thexeby. The proposals for each vessel willstate
the time required to complete tbe vessel, and deliver it to
the agent of the Board at such place aa may be agreed,
upon; the some to be named in the bid. All proposals
must be sealed and endorsed tlProposals fir Building
Light then- enclosed in another envelope,
and addressed to the Secretary cf theLight-house Beard,
Washington, D« CL

No bid will be considered-that does not conform to the
requirements of this advertisement.

Any person submitting-a proposal may be present, and
witness the opening of the bids at the time and place
hereinbeforespecified. ", - : *

By order of the Light-house Board. ,
W. B. SHUBRIOK,

jylQ-thstu St Chairman.

MOBIAfi CEMETERY.

This ground Is located a few yards off theDarby road,
about the B&ioe distance from the city asLaurel HiH, and
is beautifullysituated on the highest point of ground for
miles around.. _

Its soil isadmirably adapted for thepurpose designed,
being high and dry. The public are invited to examine
Its before purchasing elsewhere.

Genera! and sectional planamay be examlnod at the

COMPANY’S OFFICII,
Ne. 128 SOUTH SIXTH STREET,

Where any further Information will be cheerfully a!*
forded by the agent.

DESIBABY.E LOTS,

A.T LOW PKICICB, AND OS LIBKBAL TEBMS,

Are sow in the market, some of them in sections jtuti
opened, having hitherto been held in reserve.

OmonHoußSfrom 8 A. M. to 4 P.M., and either be-
fore or after these hours, at the residence of the under-
signed, ••

No. 314 NORTH TENTH STREET.

FREDERICK A. YAN CLEYE,
GENERAL AGENT.

N. B.—Conveyance to and from the Cemetery ffei
tach as desire to purchase.: mylfi-gm

BRAIN -JPJPE.—-Stone Ware Drain
Pipe from 2to 12-inchbore. 2-inch bore, 250 per

yard; 3-inchbore, SOo per yard; 4-iach bore, 400 per
yard; 5-inch bore, 50c per yard; 6-inch'bore, : 650 per
yard. Every variety ofconnections, bonds, traps, and
hoppers. We are now prepared to furnish pipe in any
quantity,and on liberal terms to dealers and those pur-
chasing in large quantities.

ORNAMENTALCHIMNEY TOPS.—Vitrified Terra
Cotta ChimneyTops, plain and ornamental designs, war-
ranted to standthe action of coal gas or tho weather in.
any climate.-

GABDEN VASES.—A great variety of ornament*
gardenVases, in Terra Gotta classical designs, all sizes,
and warrantedto, stand the weather. .

,Philadelphia Terra Cotta Works, Office and Ware
Booms , 1010 CHESTNUT Street,
/~jei7_tf . , S. A. HABBISON.

GHAM P A S NE.—An invoice of
“Gloria,’’ in quarts and nints, for sale (to arrive!)

by OHAS S. 0&BSTAIBS, No, 126 WAIiNUT Street,
and 21GEANITE Street. -.

’ : J®23

SALES BY AUCTION.

M THOMAS ft 80HS,
» No*. 138 and 141 Soaft FOURTH Street,

KBit ESTATE SALE—JULY 15.Tcromptcry Sale—The Elegant and valuable Estate,
PJ?JKr A,roft** k»«»wn «8 fte OLD SHOEMAKERMANSION, with over 32 acres valuable land, large
barn, carriage hoiigo, ice bouse, 4 small tenements, Ac.,
about 300 yards from the Old Tori Road Station, North
Pennsylvania railir ad, near the splendid country seatscf I Frances Fisbrr, JBsij.. and others,*

TWO VADUABLE LOTS, 5 acres each, School lace,Gmmajiiovn.
HANDSOME MODERN COTTAGE, N« E. comerLinda end Knox, Germantown.
VALUABLE FARM, 9S acres, 'on the river Delaware*Bucks county Pa. 15 miles from the city.
THREE-STORYBRICKDWELLING, north Seventhstreet*, above Lancaster street
FOUR LOIS, north Seventhstreet above Lancasterstreet.

_

FIVE TEBEB-STOBY BBIOK DWELLINGS AND5A
„

Uiird street, opposite the new depot of
the N. r. Batlroad Co. Lot 20 I>j 200 feet.VALUABLE STOBEAHD DWELLING, S. E. cor-ner Arch end Sixth street excellent busiaees stand. 55800
may remain on mortgage.

Sale in Olive Strait.
PACKING BOXES.

ON WEDNESDAY MORNING,
At 10 o’clock, iu Olive street, between Thirteenth and

Broad, Contes and Brown streets, §5O packingboxes.
AJ*o,about ICO completes.
SS?”“ May be examined on the morning ofsale.

CJ. WOLBERT,
• • No. IS SOUTH SIXTH STREET.Between Market and Chestnut.

liABGE - SAME OP CHOICE OLD WISES, BRAN-
DIES, WHISKEYS, Ac,

ON TUESDAY MORNING,
15th irnt., at 11 o’clock, at No. 16 South Sixth street,

a large consignment, corni-risingabout
450cases and demijohns high grade Brandies, Madeira,

Sherry, and Port. Wines, Clarets, Bum, Holland Gin,
Wild Oherry Brandy, Monongahela, and Bourbon Whig-
sy, &c., all ofunadulterated pnrily.f}

A large portion of these fine Honors were bottledand cated-hr Europe, and wero not intended for thisiner-Ket or for public sale, and will compare favorably
.with any private stock in this country.

They are a'l under seal, and warranted strictly asrepresented, end will be sold in quantities to Bolt pri-
vatc gentlemen, hotel-keepers, and druggists, '

- B —Cataloguesnow ready. j712-3t*

IV/TOSES NATHANS,AUCTIONEERATX. AND COMMISSION MERCHANT, southeastcomer of SIXTH end RACE Streets.

„

GHSAT barqainb.
WATCHES AND JEWELRY AT PRIVATE SALS.Fine gold and silver lever, lepine, English, Swiss, andFrench watches for lets Oian half the usual selling
prices. Watches from one dollar to one hundreddollars
each Sold chains from 40 to 50 cants per dwt. Pianoscheap.

.

TAKE NOTICE.
Tbs hisbest possible price is loaned on goods at IVa-thans’ Principal Establishment, southeast corner ofSisth and Race streets. At least me-thirdmore than at

sny other establishment in this city.
NATHANS’ PRINCIPAL MONEY ESTABLISH-

MENT.r $250,000 TO LOAN,
In large or small amount*, from-ona dollar to thousands,
on diamonds, gold and silver plate, watches, Jewelry,merchandise, clothing, furniture, bedding, pianos, Sard.goods of every description. •

LOANS MADE AT THE LOWEST MARKET BATES.This establishment has large fire and thtef.proof safesfor tho safety of valuable goods, together with a private
watchman on the premises.
ESTABLISHED FOE THE LAST THIBTY YBAES.0y All large loons made at this the Principal Esta-blishment.
:, Charges greatlyreduced.

AT PRIVATE SALE.
One superiorbrilliant toned piano-forte, with metallloplate, soft and loud pedals. Price only $9O.One very fine toned piano-forte, price only $5O.

SHIPFIPfS.

<#£ss% boston and phila-
DELPHIA STEAMSHIP LlNE—Sailins

from each port every tendays—From Pino-street Wharf
op SATURDAY, Jstv 19. .

The Steamship SAXON* Matthews, w Isali from PM-
latfelpfciafor Boston, on SATURDAY SIOKSING, the
18thof July* at 10 o’clock ; and from Boston for Phila-
delphia,on MONDAY EVENING, July 14.

Insurance one-half that by sail ve Freight ta&ea
at fair rates. . - -

Shippers •will please send their bills of Lading wtthgoods*
Forfreight or passage, having fine accommodations*apply to HBHBY WIBBOS & 00.,

. jel7 • • 832 SOUTH WHABYEg.

T GNEONEXHIBITION—RETURNJU TICKETS TO LONDON AND BACK: .
Elrst-class
fiecond-eiaaa eg.

Ategm WEEKLY COMMITNICA-Stßrrrmr- SION BY STEAM BETWEEN NEW
YORK AND LIVEEPOGL, oaßing at QUEENS-
TOWN, (Ireland,} to land and embark passengers and
despatches.

The Liverpool, Heir Yorfc and Philadelphia Steam-
ship Company's splendid Clyde-built Iron screw steam-
ships ara Intended to sail sofollows:

FROM NEW YORK FOB LOTESPeOT:.
CITY OF. BALTIMORE. Satnrday, July 12,1892.
KANGAROO .Saturday, July 19 1862.

And every Saturday throughout the year, from PIERNo 44N.8 .
. BATES OSF PABSAOS

EKSOU9H PBOH PHH.ADELPHIA,
Cabin, to Quooßßtown, or Liverpool SIS

Do. to London, via Liverpool $3O
Steerageto Queenstown,or Liverpool. $3O

80. toLondan..,,. 833Do. Return tickets, available for six months, from
- Liverp001..,............ $69

Passengers fbrwarded to Havre, Paris, Hamburg,
Bremen, end Antwerp at through rates,
riorfificatra of passags israedlrom Hyerpoo! to New

Y0rk.;,.,.,.. ■ ...... $49
Certificated of passage issued Rom Queenstown to New

HIM, $39
Those steamers hsY* superior accommodations for paa-

SSEjera, construct©! wHh vater-tfsht compartments,
and carryexperienced Sorgooas,

yorfreigM, or pa&m.£«, apply at the oSca of the Com-pany, JOnSf G. DAI*S, Agens,
ill Walnut street* Phils delpMa

In Irfverpooi, to WBL BT2TAK.
'TowerBuildings.

In Oi&asow, toWH. IHKASJ,
ISXHronetews.

THE BRITISHAND NORTH /

AMERICAN BOYAR HAIL STfcAM-
3FBOM NEW YORK TO LIYEBF39L

i Chief CabinP&aaage,e. so ,*,*»*Bl3o
Second Cabin Passage.7s

FROM BOSTON TO LIVERPOOL.
Chief CabinPassage.,*.,,Bllo

; Second Cabin Passage..6o
The shipsfrom New York call at CorkHarbor.
The ships from Boston cell at Halifax and Cork

bsr. - ,

SCOTIA, Ospt. Jndkia*. CHINA. Capt. Andsrsoo.
PERSIA, Gapt.Lott. ASIA, Capt. Cook.
ARABIA, Capt. J. Stone. ETXROPA, Capt. j.Lefte*,
AFRICA,Capt. CANADA, Capt. Muir.
AMERICA, Capt. Hoodie. NIAGARA, Capt. A. Bui*AD3TB&LABXAN.

These rowels carry a dear white lightat mast-head;oreenon starboard bow; red onport bow.
CHINA, Anderson, leaves N.Yorfc, Wednesday, July JL
ARABIA. Stone, li Boston, Wednesday, July 9.
80OTIA, Judkins, .»* N.Y*rk, Wednesday, July 19.
BUBOPA, Moo&ie « Boston, Wednesday, July 28.
PERSIA, Lott, « N.York, Wednesday, July 39.
AFRICA, Shannon, (i Wednesday, Augusts.

Berths not secured untilpaid for.
An experienced Surgeonon hoard.
Tha owners of these ships wfii not be accountable for

Gold, Silver, Bullion, Specie, Jewelry, Precfcms Stones,
orMetals, unless bills of ladingare signed fcheretor, and
th* value thereof therein exproaed. Forfreight or pas-
sage,apply to E- CJUNABD,

4 BOWLING GBEE3L New Yoric
Orto - E. O. & 3. G.BATES,

103 STATE Street. Boston.

fr
.^» fcK 10RNEWYOKK—THIS

DESPATCH AND SWIFTBOB*
LINES—VIA DELAWARE ANDRARITAN CANAL.
: Steamersof the above Lines will leave DAILY, at 19
and 5 P. M.

For freight, which will be taken on accommodating
termsv apply to WE. M. BAIRD & CO.,
- my2l-tf 132 South DELAWARE Avenuo.

FOE NEW YOES.
NEW DAILYLINS, via Delaware and

Philadelphia end New York Express Steamboat Com-
pany receive freight and leave daily at 2 P.M., deliver-
ing their cargoes in New York thefollowing day.

Freights taken atreasonable rates.
WK. P. CLYDE, Agent,

No. 14SOUTH WHARVES, Philadelphia.
JAMES HAND, Agent,

aul-tf Piers 14and 15EASTRIVER, New York.

MACHINERY AND IRON-

P. O'NEILL.S. SMITH.
QTBAM FITTING-.
Q SAMUEL SMITH & CG.»
STEAM AND GAS FITTEBS AND PLUMBEBS,
No. 515 CHESTNUT Street, opposite Independence
Hail,' Philadelphia,are prepared to introduce Apparatus
for heating Manufactories,;Store*, Churches, Dwellings*
Greenhouses, Ac. &c., by Steam.

Apparatus for Soap and CandleManufactories.
Drying Booms for Hotels, Dyo Houses, Ac., fitted up /

in a superior manner.
Awning Posts and Frames furnished and put up. /
Water introduced through Galvanized Tubes. /

• Plumbing in fIU its branches.
Galvanised Tubes for Cemetery Lots. /

AH kinds of work connected with Steam, Wator, dr
G#**-' •>ff*s; . •>

Have for gateTaira* Cocks, Tabes, Fittings, £c.*
Agentsfor Steam Pumps. jy4-4n

J. TAUGHAK HEEBICX, WILLIAM S. MSEBSSC*
JOHN S. OOFB.

SQtJTEWASK IOUNDUY, /
MSTH AHD WASHIHGTOH STiEKTS,

PHILADELPHIA. . . )
MEBBICK & SONS, i

ENGINEERS AND
Manufacture High and Dew Pressure Steam Cngmetf
for land, river, and marineservice. A*'

Boilers, Gasometers, Tanks, Iron Boats, &o£ OWt*
Inge of all kinds, either iron or brass* i

Iron-Frame BooFs for Gas Works, Workshops, SiS-
read Stations, So. i V.v Betorts and Gas Machinery of the latest aal BMNS
Improved construction. J
. Every description ofPlantation Machinery* such ac
Bugar, Saw, and Grist Mills, Yacanm Pane, ©pea Stem
Trains, Defecators, Filters, Pumping Engines, &c

Sole Agents for N. Rillieux’s Patent SngarBoillnf
Apparatus; Neamyth’a Patent SteamHammer, and A*«
Pinwall & Wolsoy’s Patent CentrifugalSugar EralnteS
Machine. , ‘ -. suß-tf

PENN STEAM EN <3tI MB
AKD BOMB WOBES—NEAFIB ft

IBTY, PBACTIOAT. AHT> THKOBTSTIOAtEHQI-
KJ3KBS, MACHINISTS,BOIME-HAKEKS, BLACK-
SMITHS, ana FOTJHRISBS, haying,.for many years,
been in successful operation, and been exclnsively ea**-
gaged in, building and repairingMarine>»d Hirer Sfa«
fine?, highandlow pressure, IronBoilers, Water Tania,

ropellerg, &c,/&c., respectfully offer their services to
the public* as being fully prepared t© ©ontract for En-
gines of all sizes, Marine,Eiver, and Stationary, having
sets of patterns of different sizes, are prepared. toexe-
cute orders with Quick despatch.. Every_ description Of
pattern-making made at the shortest notice; High asA
I»ow-pressnro, Fine, Tnbnlar, and CyUnderBoilers, at
the best Pennsylvania charcoal iron. Forgings, o* a»
-sizes and kinds? Iron and Brass Castings, of ali-deserlp-
tions: 801 l Turning, Screw-Catting, and ail other work
connected with the above business. -

Drawings and Specifications for all work done at thfcfr
establishment, free ef charge, and work guarantied.

The subßcribcrshave ample wharf-dock rows for re-
pairs of boat*, whorethey can lie in perfect safety, tad
are provided with eliaars, blocks, falls, &c., Ac., for rail-
biff heavy or light weights.

JACOB O. HSA3TS,
JOHN P. X.BVST,

BEACH and PAIiHEB 8trMts.

TWrOBGAN, OEB, & GO., STEAM*
AT-L ENGINE BTJILBEES, Iron Founder*, oo*
General hlechinlst* and Boiler Mahers, So. 1210 OAIt-
LOWHHjL Street. Philadelphia- felB-lr

COAX..

GOAL—THE UNDERSIGNED
beg leave to inform their friends and the publiothat

they have removed theirLEHIGH COAC, DEPOT from
HOBLE-STEEET WHABF,onthsßelawaro, to thtfr
Yard, northwest oorher of EIGHTH and WILLOW
Btreote, where they intend to keep the heat anallty of
LEHIGH OOAL,from the mostapproved mine*, at the
lowest prices. Eour patronage is respectfully..solicited.

JOS. WALTOH A'OO.,
Office, 112 SouthSEOOHDBtreet

Earl, EIGHTH and WILLOW. mhl-K

SAI.ES by auctioh

fOHN B. MYERS & CO., ATJC-
(I TIONEEIiS, Nos. 232and 224 MARKET Street.
STOCK OF DEV GOODS—TO CLOSE A CONOEKN.

Also, by ortier of ediiicTstrator—
A STOCK OF £ POOL COTTON, NOTIONS, &c.
Will bo fold, ‘

ON THURSDAY MOSOTHO,
July 17, by c&tui igne, on 4 months 1 credit—

T3IUBBEBB, BRINLEiV & CO.,J£? No. 429 MARKET STREET,

BALE OF FRENCH DRY GOODS.
ON TUESDAY MOBNING,

July 15,fit 10 ocloc?, by catalogue, on 4 months*
credit— ,’

£OO lofs fancy and staple French dry goods.;
JK?’’Samples ard catalogues early onroorning ofBale.

PANCOAST & WARN OCR, AUC-
TIONEERS, Noa. 218 MARKET Street.

BALE OP ASISUi CAS aND IMPORTED DRY
GOODS, STOCK GOODS, CLOTHING, &«., by
catalogue,

OHWEDNBSDAY MOSOTHO,
July 16, commencing at 10o’clock precisely.

PHILIP FORD & CO., AUCTION-
-®- EERS, 625 MARKET and 522 COMMERCE Sta.

PROPOSALS.

P|EPI3TY QUARTERMASTER
JL/ GENERAL’S OFFICE.

» T „

“bAOBPPnii, June 30th, 1862.wiii bo ■ received at this office untilTUESDAY, July 15th next, 12 o’clock M., for tho do-livery ofone thousand sets ofRix-mule HASNR3d complete, tQ be made according to a sample now in ihis•fofficc, of the beat oak-tanned leather, and subject toinspection. Tho. whole to be completed and ready fordelivery ia this city, on or before the 15th day ofAugust, 1802. ’

A. BUYD,
jo3o-tjyls Captain and A. Q. af. .


